from Arban, characteristic study #2

Legato.

Rit....
Slowly flowing; singly

Solo

\[m_p\ (m_f)\] (freely, To the fore, tone strengths at will)

Linger

(huge) \[f\]

Slacken slightly

\[ff\] (almost clingly)

Slightly slower still

\[f\] (ff)

Slow -- off -- long

Slightly slower still

\[ff\]

\[f\]
Hindemith: Symphony in B-flat, movt. II

Trumpet in Bb
Puccini, Gianni Schicchi, Act I

Play either as written on Bb trumpet -OR- Transpose for Trumpet in F
Rimsky-Korsakov: Scheherazade, movt. III

Trumpet in Bb